NOTICE

Sub: Important Instructions for entry of students in the campus of University during “Anugoonj-2017” (9th – 11th Feb., 2017)

➤ It is hereby informed to all students of the University that the entry shall be allowed in the campus of the University after verifying their Identity Cards issued by the affiliated institute or University at Gate No. 1 of the University during the 18th Annual Cultural Festival Anugoonj-2017.

➤ In the case of First year students, who have not been issued identity cards so far, they shall be allowed on production of Examination Admit Card/Library Card/ID certificate issued by the concerned Dean of the USS/Director of the Affiliated Institutes.

➤ All the students are also informed that they will have to produce their Identity Card as and when demanded by the University’s officers. In case of not showing the Identity Card, strict disciplinary action will be taken against them.

➤ Flammable substances (Deodorants, perfumes), Alcohol, Tobacco products and any other item that may cause injury to other student are not allowed in the campus of the University. These items will be confiscated at entry gate without any responsibility of loss of any item.

➤ Parking of vehicles of students shall not be allowed inside the campus of the University during ‘Anugoonj-2017’. All the students are directed to park their vehicles outside the University’s campus area or use public transport. There will be no responsibility of the university authorities for parking of students’ vehicle outside the University’s campus.

➤ The University bus will run on all the three days between University campus & Sector 14 Metro Station for the convenience of students, faculty, staff, officials of the University.

Copy to:

1. All Dean of the USS
2. All Principal/Directors of affiliated institutes
3. AR to Vice Chancellor- for information of the hon’ble Vice Chancellor please.
4. SO to Pro Vice Chancellor- for information of the Pro Vice Chancellor please.
5. AR to Registrar- for information of the Registrar please
7. In-charge, Server Room- please upload the notice on the University Website under the link of Anugoonj-2017.
8. Office copy

(Prof. C. S. Rai)
Director, Students’ Welfare